William Benton Museum of Art
Building Abbreviation: WBMA

**Entrance Information:**

- Accessible entrance on West side of building facing the Student Union
- Automatic door opener
- Campus phone is present near the accessible entrance

**Bathroom Information:**

| Floor(s) | Width of Accessible Stall Door? | Stall is 60” wide X 56” deep? | Grab Bars in Accessible Stall? | Height of Toilet is at least 19”?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Men</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>34 inches</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>34 inches</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Elevator in building:** Yes